(choice of breakfast potatoes or berry bowl)
BRUNCH BREAD PUDDING 8

BREAKFAST SANDW ICH 13

moonrise doughnuts, keeneland sauce

maddy’s english muffin, house ham, over-hard egg, aged
cheddar, creol-aise, arugula

FRITTERS 8

crispy batter, sweet potato, smoked maple syrup

ROEBLING BENEDICT 15

glier’s goetta, maddy’s english muffin,
wilted spinach, poached eggs, crystal hollandaise

COPPIN’S HOT BROW N 12

turkey sausage, bacon, sundried tomato, fresh herbs,
mornay, sourdough, sunny side up egg

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 12
ohio maple syrup, powdered sugar
+ chocolate chips or blueberries 3

OTR BAGELRY’S BAGEL 4

daily selection, toasted w/ cream cheese

FARMER’S OMELETTE 14

+ lox 8

goat cheese, sautéed spinach,
roasted mushrooms

AVOCADO TOAST 13

smashed avocado, sixteen bricks eleven grain toast,
frisée, poached egg

APPLEW OOD SMOKED BACON 5
GLIER’S GOETTA 5
SHRIMP & GRITS 13

TS FARMS CHICKEN SAUSAGE 5

cajun gravy, tasso, andouille, caram elized onions

BREAKFAST POTATOES 5
W EISENBERGER CHEDDAR GRITS

SKILLET HASH 15

4

TW O EGGS, ANY STYLE 4
FRUIT PLATE/BERRY BOW L 6
ARTISANAL YOGURT, BERRIES, GRANOLA 6
STEEL CUT OATMEAL

6

candied pecans, golden raisins, cane syrup

TOAST 3

sourdough, salted rye, eleven grain, biscuit, or english muffin

pastrami, sweet potatoes, two poached eggs, poblano
peppers, pickled fresno chilies

COPPIN’S BURGER 18
sakura farms wagyu beef, aged cheddar, applewood bacon,
aioli, breakfast potatoes
+ egg 2

BREAKFAST BLT 13

avocado, heirloom tomatoes, bacon, bibb lettuce, tomato
confit mayo, fried egg, breakfast potatoes

HOT CHICKEN & W AFFLES 14

honey harissa lime sauce, belgian waffle, whipped chevre

STEAK ‘N EGGS 17

thinly shaved prime rib, horseradish cream, house steak
sauce, two eggs any way, breakfast potatoes

BLACK PEPPER BISCUIT & GRAVY 6/11
+ egg 2

SEASONAL VEGETABLE FRITTATA 13
simple arugula salad, lemon vinaigrette,
sixteen bricks eleven grain toast

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness.

20% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8+

